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THE LITTLE THEATRE SOCIETY 
presents 
A Comedy in Two Acts by 
Bob Randall 
6 Rms Riv Vu 
April 25, 26, 
Sun. April 27 - 3pm 
Hay 2, 3, 4 
8:30 pro in the 
Little Theatre 

Producti on Crew 
Direc ted by •••••••••••••••••••• Ann Carr 
Anne ?ipik 
S tage i<angge r •••••••••••••••••• r1alph 3 e dnarz 
Ligh tine •••••••••••••••••••••• Andy Kedzierski 
John Jltl acko 
Prop s •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Paul Tamburro 
:~ 1ry Carr 
Jim Boehnlein 
Janie P ipik 
House hqnRger •••••••••••••••••• Joyce Mil ler 
Publicity •••••••••••••••••••••• Christi Igngut 
Ton Zammit 
Pro8ram Cover •••••••••••••••••• Christi I gnaut 
LT S Vlorkshop: 
The LTS Workshop is a v e ry special 
project of the John Carroll University Speech 
Jepgrt~ent t o encourage oricinal qnd cregtive 
work in t he perf0 rning arts. All interested 
students should c ontact the ~irector of 
Dra matics, Le one J . Narinello. 
Cast in )rder of r'\;:,pea rance 
Superintendent •••••••••••••••• Jo Jo Dertolone 
~omBn ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Debbie Pitts 
Larry, her husband •••••••••••• Joe Fornal 
Anne lV: iller ••••••••••••••••••• An :sela 'l'a:"1bur~o 
Paul ?rjed~8n ••••••••••••••••• ~Rvid J. Eret 
'l' he ':! o :rt8 n in l+A ••••••••••••••• ? 13 t s y ~ i pi k 
Janet Friedman •••••••••••••••• She118 H,qney 
Richard :'1 iller •••••••••••••••• I': ike Po jm'ln 
An empty ~iverside Drive ApArtment. 
The time is th6 present. 
Act One 
Scene 1: Lgte morning 
Scene 2: Eight O'clock that ni ght 
Act Two 
The next norning 
There will be two interMissions. 
Ple8se: No s~okin £; , drinkinrr or egting 
in the Theatre. 
J 

A very s pecial t h ank s to 1r. Leone 
J . Xarinello for guidance, encoura gement 
and an enjoyable experience. Thanks 
also to our parents and fa milies for 
cooperation and for g iving us the chance 
to perform. And thanks to Mr. Sal 
Bartolone for our set. And above all 
our friends, cast and crew. Special 
thanks to you, L'PB. 
The Directors 
Next in the Little Theatre: 
The Rose Theatre - Summer Stock 
For informgtion contact Jim Guy 
261-7758. 

